Programming Highlights

Financial Highlights
UKirk 2018 Income
Presbytery of Giddings - Lovejoy
Congregations & Individuals
Total income: $77,957

$35,400
$42,557

UKirk 2018 Expenses
Staffing
Programs
Operating
Total expenses: $70,103

$59,837
$7,590
$2,676

Financial figures as of November 28, 2018

Your gifts are essential to ensure UKirk's sustainability.
Thank you for your generous support!

We kicked off January 2018 by taking 14 students to
the Montreat College Conference.
Our Spring theme was "Home" and our Fall Theme
was "Grace and Gratitude."
Our Spring Break Service Retreat at AMEN - St.
Louis was on the theme of "Home" - serving and
learning with Winter Outreach, Crisis Nursery, and
International Institute's Global Farms.
Summer gatherings included volunteering at
General Assembly, pool parties, service with Global
Farms, and seeing "Won't You Be My Neighbor"
(Mr. Rogers!).
On our Fall Retreat, students worshiped, played,
and connected around the theme of "Peace" in the
beauty of Mound Ridge.
On Sunday evenings, we had dinner and worship
with communion, exploring the Word through
conversation, art, prayer, and music.
Our service projects for the fall
included assembling 40+ Presbyterian Disaster
Assistant Hygiene Kits, as well as volunteering with
Trinity's Food Pantry.
Small group topics this year included a "Touchy
Topics" series which explored the Bible and our
Christian response to gun violence, mental health
awareness, relationships, and more.
Lots of Caffeinated Conversations and pastoral care
We celebrated Easter and Advent together, gathered
for finals-week dinners, and other fellowship
events!
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A Note from
UKirk's Advisory
Council
UKirk - St. Louis is growing up! This past May, we graduated our first substantial
class of seniors, and this Fall, the new group of first years helped us remember
that our mission is one that is forever in renewal. We send off our graduates with
love and commissioning them to be Christ's disciples; we are ever welcoming
new students with open arms to grow in faith. UKirk itself is entering a new
phase of faithful development, where 'growth' is different than simply 'getting off
the ground.' Thank you so much to all those who have supported us with
financial gifts, meals, prayers, and more. We couldn't do this important work
without the support of many individuals, area churches, and the Presbytery of
Giddings - Lovejoy. In addition, we would like to express our appreciation for all
of the work that Rev. Miriam Foltz does. 2019, here we come!
Roger Chamberlain, First Presbyterian of St. Louis, Chair
Margy Brown, Trinity Presbyterian, Treasurer
Rev. Dr. Chris Keating, Woodlawn Chapel, Fundraising Chair
Rev. Emma Holley, Calvary Presbyterian
David Kimball, Webster Groves Presbyterian
George Philips, Trinity Presbyterian
and Gayle Justis, New Worshiping Communities Commission
"As a junior in college, classes can seem to get the best
of me at times. UKirk has been my time to reflect on
God's grace and remind me that I need to slow down
and be with God, not always do things for God."
- Sarah, Junior at SLU
"Through UKirk, I have been able to foster relationships with
other college students near me who share the same passion
for Christ. These connections help me to form a better
understanding of Christ's work and mission in the world.
Seeing so many of my peers invested in the Word of God
restores faith in my heart."
- Kennedy, Sophomore at Illinois College

A Note from UKirk's Campus Minister
"Remove the sandals from your feet, for the place on which you
are standing is holy ground." - Exodus 3: 5
How often I have wanted to take off my shoes this past year! In
coffee shops and cafeterias, in worship and in small groups, the
Holy Spirit has been moving through UKirk, meeting students
at the edge of the wilderness and calling them by name. Don't
worry, I always kept my shoes on. (My feet would have frozen
"My favorite part of UKirk has
in frigid Montreat!) I am continuously amazed at the ways
been meeting new people.
Christ holds, challenges, comforts, and meets our students in
People in UKirk have been very
their stress, their questions, their grief, and their hope. Through
welcoming, and it's nice being a
your many gifts, thank you for equipping UKirk to shepherd
part of this faith community."
our students in Christian faith. I pray that you have been met by
- Lili, SLU sophomore
God this past year and been tempted to take your shoes off too!
- Rev. Miriam Foltz

"I love the caffeinated convos. They're such a fun,
casual way to catch up with each other and bond.
Our lives are so busy as college students, and it's fun
to take that time to get coffee with people
who love each other and God."
- Lacy, WashU first year

Contact UKirk - St. Louis
Campus Minister: Rev. Miriam Foltz
Email: ukirk_stl@glpby.org
Website: www.ukirkstl.org
Phone: 618-210-3025
UKirk at Trinity Presbyterian
6800 Washington Ave
St. Louis, MO 63130
For financial contributions:
UKirk - St. Louis
c/o Giddings - Lovejoy Presbytery
1001 Craig Road Suite 170
St. Louis, MO 63146

